How to Celebrate Agriculture

1. **Read a Book**
   - Contact a local library or classroom and offer to read an agriculture themed book. Check out the list of [Accurate Agriculture Books](#) on the Nebraska Farm Bureau Foundation website.

2. **Donate National Ag Week Materials**
   - Print or request [bookmarks, placemats, or coloring pages](#) from Nebraska Farm Bureau Foundation and donate them to a local classroom or kids’ group.

3. **Host a Coloring Contest**
   - Use the Nebraska Farm Bureau Foundation [coloring pages](#) to host a coloring contest in your community.
     - Think about partnering with a Farm Bureau Financial Services Agent in your community.
     - Idea: Give the winner a coloring book and crayons!

4. **Get Social**
   - Do you follow us on Facebook and Twitter? Share the Nebraska Farm Bureau Foundation or Nebraska Farm Bureau posts for the week to your page.
   - Use the Hashtag #AgWeek19
   - Need inspiration? Use these posts created by [Nebraska Farm Bureau](#).

5. **Pizza Party**
   - Organize a pizza party with a classroom in your local area. Explain how ingredients from kids’ favorite food come from farms and ranches and how each is processed and delivered to the grocery store or restaurant.

6. **Visit a Classroom**
   - Use Ag Week as an opportunity to visit a classroom and share information about agriculture. Nebraska Farm Bureau Foundation has [enriching activities](#) to lead the way. Check out our favorites: [Cornhusker Necklace](#) and [Farming in a Glove](#).

7. **Activity Books**
   - Contact [foundationforag@nefb.org](mailto:foundationforag@nefb.org) to request activity books for your event. Provide the exact number of activity books you need for your group and the age.
     - K-3
     - 4-6

8. **Media Coverage**
   - Request help from the Communications Department to get media to cover your featured activity! For example, news releases, invite media to your event. Email [erins@nefb.org](mailto:erins@nefb.org) or call (402) 421-4428.